Abstract-This paper outlines a project called "Virtual-spine" which aims to convert seated posture data into interactive 3D representations of spine movement. Spine movement information is collected from pressure sensors installed at various locations on the seat. Sensor readings are combined with "chair-id" and user "profile" to obtain contextual hypotheses. The output is delivered via a messaging system developed to help prevent harmful and fixed postures in prolonged sitting. A specific setup for evaluation testing is also outlined.
INTRODUCTION
Sitting is one of the most common behaviors in people's daily life. A recent epidemiological study on about 50,000 adults from 20 countries reported sitting time was 300 minutes/day on average [1] . Incorrect sedentary positions and prolonged sitting has become a serious health threat to people in modern societies and various spinal problems. A large number of studies have convincingly reported the association between different levels of exposure to occupational sitting and the presence or severity of low back pain (LBP) [2] . There is also unequivocal evidence that sitting and upper quadrant musculoskeletal pain (UQMP) are related [3] . The third European Working Conditions Survey identified the most common work-related health problem as backache reported by 33% of respondents [4] . These problems often result in absence from work or even permanent disability and translate to high economic costs [5] .
It is a challenge to maintain appropriate sitting positions in daily life to avoid seating related health issues. In the literature discomfort and pressure sores, have received particular attention in military [6] , workplace [7] assisted living [8, 9] and mobility [10] [11] [12] contexts. For instance, the findings from Caneiro et al. demonstrate a clear link between thoraco-Iumbar postures while sitting and head/neck posture and motor activity [13] . Burnett et al. articulate the challenge to maintain appropriate sedentary behavior to reduce extra burden to the spin and trunk muscles [14] .
II. SPINAL MOTION ANALYSIS
What is good posture? According to Claus et al. [17] [15] , it is clear that fixed postures, particularly in prolonged sitting, constitute a high risk factor for developing LBP due to static loading of soft tissues and discomfort [16] . As a preventive strategy, fixed postures in prolonged sitting should be avoided. Therefore, monitoring the spinal movements to prompt appropriate proactive measures is urgently needed.
Motivated by these findings, researchers from different disciplines are working on automatic monitoring of sitting postures to promote healthy sitting behavior. Specifically, clinicians are increasingly adopting spinal motion analysis as a useful clinical method to quantify the range of trunk motion and pattern of posture changes for diagnosis and outcome evaluation.
For example, skin surface tracking (markers/sensors adhered to skin overlying spinous processes) has been used to quantify spinal curve and the change in lumbar spinal curve between positions from flexion to extension to identify optimized sitting posture [17] . Haller et al. equipped an ergonomic office chair with four sensors to measure an office worker's posture and to produce different alerts to help people improving their sitting posture [18] . However, the possibility of using a Pervasive Environment Simulator (PES) to collect and present through interactive 3D display detailed postural information has not been investigated.
Nowadays, with the development of intelligent embedded agents and pervasive computing environments, performing experiments in a PES based game engine environment has become a cost-effective method to simulate users' real-time behavior [19] . The ideal model of a PES user monitoring and advisory system would comprise four seamlessly integrated modules a) multiple sensors, b) comprehensive data analysis (agents), c) interactive 3D (Mixed Reality), and d) messaging.
Such a system enables multiple users to simultaneously view, discuss, and interact with the virtual 3D models, and enhance practice by supporting remote and co-located activities [20] . The multiple sensors module monitors various data about the users. A comprehensive agent model is designed to constantly monitor users' everyday activities [21] . Interactive 3D (Augmented Reality or MR [22] ) displays provides great flexibility of viewpoint and intuitive interfaces to present information and support users to change their behavior [23] . Such a Messaging system may act as powerful persuader because it can intervene in the right context as a convenient way to prompt users to change their behavior [24, 25] .
Ubiquitous computing and context-aware persuasive technologies [24] offer an opportunity to promote healthy behavior by presenting "just-in-time", "appropriate time" and "appropriate place" information [26, 27] . An interesting discovery is that the appropriate sedentary position varies depending on the purpose people sit for, e.g. sitting in the office, car, dining etc. The main focus of our system design is to monitor people's sedentary behavior across various circumstances and encourage people to maintain appropriate sedentary positions under various contexts. To give location-aware advice the system relies on the "chair id" which reflects the surrounding environment. To give advice at the right moment the system requires knowledge of the users' activities.
Advice on correct sedentary posture must fit easily into users' daily routine since messages suggesting simple activities are preferred over ones requiring significant effort [28] . Besides, lifestyle interventions can yield positive and long-term effects, in terms of increasing levels of moderately intense physical activity [29] . The suggested locations of lifestyle activities we include in our system are [29] : everyday activity (shops, homes, schools, workplaces, etc.) and recreation destinations (playgrounds, parks and gardens, etc.) Based on the current research and technical capabilities outlined above, in the next sections, we present a "Virtual-spine" system that provides users with personalized and contextualized advice on appropriate sitting positions. We introduce the design, implementation and a planned evaluation test of the Virtual-spine system.
III. IMPLEMENT A nON
Virtual-spine is implemented using the Unity3D and Arduino platforms. The Unity3D engine supports exporting application to mobile platforms, which will render the 3D images in real-time based on the data from the Sedentary Position Analysis Unit.
A. System Architecture Virtual-spine consists of:
The "Sedentary-Sensory Unit" is designed to monitor users' spine movements while sitting by detecting center of gravity and back curvature. This unit can be designed in suitable forms, such as pad-like shape, and set up in various places to gather sedentary position information in different contexts like at the office, at home or driving. Each unit has a unique id used to recognize which chair the user is sitting on. This information is sent to the "Advisory Unit" which processes it to compute the cumulative spinal burden. Comprehensive sedentary information is presented to the user 46 on mobile devices, computer screens or smart TVs as real-time rendered interactive 3D images. To reduce the burden on spine and motivate users to maintain healthy sedentary habits, messages are presented pervasively using the most appropriate media. For instance, advice will be displayed on TV when the user is sitting on the sofa or on a mobile device if the user is sitting on an office chair. Presentation settings could be tailored to users' privacy and other needs. The system architecture is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
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B. Sedentary-Sensory Unit
Interactive 3D unit
The "Sedentary-Sensory Unit" provides high-sensitivity "Pressure Sensing", "Chair-id Recognition" and "Profile" functions. When users sit or semi-sit on the sensing pad, their body affects the pressure sensors on it. Each sensor sends the detected values as analog input, which affects the 3D visualization through the "Advisory Unit". Multiple physical pads should be placed on the seats habitually used for the different purposes. The pads' ids determine the use context of each seat to provide correct posture parameters to the Sedentary Position Analysis unit. If the incorrect sedentary posture lasts over a set time threshold, the Advisor Service sends a message to the mobile UI.
1) Pressure Sensing
We used Force-Sensitive Resistor (FSR) sensors and an Arduino platform to detect postural changes. Sensors are laid out using a "near-optimal sensor placement strategy" [30] . Any curvature variation of the body trunk is converted to analog input that affects the virtual 3D spine in real-time. The connection between Arduino and Unity3D is provided by a "unity-arduino serial connection" [31] . Figure 2 shows the "Sedentary-Sensory Unit" (left), sensors affecting virtual mat (middle) and interactive 3D spine (right). 
2)
Chair-id Recognition
Functionality and ergonomic characteristics such as seat height, depth, back support angle, surface material, flexibility (adjustment), etc. for each chair are stored in a database with a unique id. The "chair-id" is recognized when users sit and combined with users' profiles to calculate the most appropriate postures and sitting periods.
The Chair-id recognition function is based on Internet of Things technology. Currently, there are only a few companies providing free services to store ids, profiles and input/output data in real-time (pachube.com, open.sen.se, etc.) Chair specification could either be directly input or acquired from the manufactures' database. The latter option also creates opportunities to design future 'smart' chairs, which could monitor ergonomic adjustments and send them to the manufactures' database to inform design refinements. Users fill-in their profiles trough the online interface providing information such as body size, gender, age, common sitting time, type of transportation, etc.
3) Sedentary Position Analysis Unit
Unhealthy postures are recognized based on duration and detected deviations from the ideal spinal position. Claus, et al. [17] 
C. Advisor Unit
Based on the posture recognition, chair-id and profile, the advisor service calculates a suitability score for each advice in the activity database. Advice is generated through an expert system that considers the following factors:
Spine angle: sharp angles cause extremely heavy burden on the spine and should not be maintained for a prolonged time Relaxation: to give the option to rest rather than doing exercises; this type of message suggests a minimum time-span during which any sitting should be avoided A sample scenario: Mr. A has been continuously working in his office chair for more than 3 hours, and only maintained a healthy posture for less than 20% of this period. He will receive the following message "Please stand up straight with your arms at your sides, bend sideways to the left, slide your left hand down your thigh and reach with your right arm over your head. Hold this position for 10 seconds, then return to the starting position and repeat for the opposite side. Alternate sides for 9 more times".
The 3D display unit presents spine information in two modes: "real-time mode" and "accumulation mode". The real-time mode presents the user's current spinal position and corresponding burden. The accumulation mode presents the cumulative spinal burden information gathered during a certain period. Advice is mainly generated based on the accumulation mode data. It's very rare that a warning advice is directly generated from the real-time mode as this only happens when a user's movement results in an extreme burden to the spine.
E. Messaging Unit
Unlike conventional location-based pervasive functions, the Messaging Unit application uses the "chair-id" to recognize users' locations. This unit interacts with users by sending messages generated by the Advisory unit through the most appropriate medium.
IV. EVALUATION TEST SETTING
In order to evaluate the "Virtual-spine" system we will conduct a user study in late 2013. The test will be conducted using a working prototype, in a specifically designed studio-like environment (ITIDLab, Monash Univeristy, Australia). In order to simulate realistic sitting postures, the furniture and equipment in the room will be arranged same as a conventional office. Standard office chairs, sofas and dining chairs will be equipped with mats embedded with sensors. 16 subjects in total (8 male and 8 female) will participate in the study. Each subject will spend 60 minutes sitting while perfonning assigned tasks that are relevant to the given context.
The data gathered will be analyzed to answer questions such as: How long can the subjects remain in a correct posture (without reminding)? How often subjects change slttmg positions? Is there any extreme voluntary spinal movement during such a short period? If so, how often? How many alerts subjects receive during the testing period? How do subjects react to the alerts?
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this paper we describe the design, progressive implementation and evaluation test plan of a system called Virtual-spine. The combination of direct-sensory input, interactive 3D representation and contextual advice provides a simple but sufficient method to achieve intuitive sitting support. The advice unit employs an algorithm that takes into account users' profile as well as mUltiple sedentary information inputs to generate contextual advice. The application can be beneficial for people who want to maintain spinal health by adopting healthy sitting habits, especially for those who seldom exercise and spend most of their time in prolonged sedentary positions.
The planned evaluation test will provide data to better understand usage patterns and reactions to the application. Furthermore, it will indicate whether Virtual-spine is effective in changing behavior. Moving forward beyond the coming evaluation process, our aims are to extend our simulation work to create mixed reality distributed shared spaces with a richer combination of simulated spine movements and applications. We will also make the user interface more intuitive and the advice more personalized based on user feedback.
